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(NAPSA)—The guest list is
complete, the flowers have been
ordered and the perfect dress has
been found. Now, how about some-
thing very special to let the guests
know that you appreciate them
being there?

With wedding season always in
full swing, many brides and grooms
are looking for a unique way to
thank their guests for sharing their
special day. Now, a new Wedding
Favor Donation program launched
by the American Diabetes Associa-
tion (ADA) provides a memorable
option. In lieu of traditional wed-
ding favors that might be eaten, for-
gotten or tossed away with the cen-
terpieces, couples can join a
growing trend of making a tax-
deductible donation to the cause of
their choice—in this case, diabetes
research, information and advocacy. 

Couples who choose to support
the ADA’s Wedding Favor Dona-
tion program may contribute a
few dollars on behalf of each guest
in honor or memory of a loved one
and their wedding guests or they
can give the donation in their own
names. ADA will provide compli-
mentary donation announcements
for guests in the form of personal-
ized scrolls, table tent cards or
bookmarks. Couples may also
order invitation donation cards,
asking that guests make a dona-
tion to the American Diabetes
Association in lieu of a gift.

According to Megan Sullivan, a
wedding favor participant, “My
husband’s daughter (who is now
my stepdaughter) was diagnosed
with type 1 diabetes about nine
months ago. The cause is ex-
tremely close to our heart and we
wanted our money to go to the

ADA. Everyone was so touched.
Rob and I and our parents got so
many compliments about the
great addition and ‘feel’ it gave to
the wedding. Most people who
were there know of Maura’s dia-
betes. They loved that we used
our money to help her and so
many others with diabetes.” 

With nearly 21 million Ameri-
cans with diabetes and millions
more affected by the disease
through a friend or family mem-
ber, chances are that a donation to
the ADA will be meaningful to
more guests than the bride and
groom would imagine. Funds from
ADA’s Wedding Favor Donation
program will support the mission
of the Association—to prevent and
cure diabetes and to improve the
lives of those living with the dis-
ease. For more information, visit
www.diabetes.org/wedding or call
(800) DIABETES.

More Couples Saying “I Do” To Charitable Wedding Donations

WEDDING FAVORS WITH MEANING—
Many at weddings appreciate
wedding favors in the form of
charitable donations. 

(NAPSA)—With premature
births at a record high, more
babies are facing serious health
challenges during their first year
of life. These problems may
include respiratory infections that
can compromise infants’ lung
function, making them more
immediately susceptible to serious
respiratory problems. 

According to a new survey con-
ducted by the National Perinatal
Association, nearly one-half of
parents of premature infants are
not aware of the preventive mea-
sures they can take to help protect
their babies from respiratory syn-
cytial virus (RSV), a common res-
piratory ailment that can lead to
serious illness in preemies. In
addition, almost 58 percent of par-
ents whose babies have been hos-
pitalized with RSV said they did
not know about medication that
could have helped prevent their
child’s hospitalization. 

RSV is a virus that causes
infection of the lungs and breath-
ing passages. In most infants,
RSV causes only minor symptoms
that resemble those of the com-
mon cold. But in premature
babies, RSV can lead to lower-res-
piratory-tract infections, such as
pneumonia, which can be serious
and sometimes life-threatening.
In most parts of the country, RSV
season lasts from November
through April. 

RSV often starts with a runny
nose, coughing and low-grade
fever, but as the infection pro-
gresses, it may cause breathing
problems or wheezing, irritability
or restlessness and poor appetite. 

Reducing the risk 
Preventing infection is the best

way to protect preemies and high-
risk babies, such as those with
congenital heart or lung disease or
a compromised immune system,
from the potentially dangerous
effects of RSV and other respira-
tory illnesses. 

To reduce the risk of severe
RSV infection, parents can
decrease their babies’ exposure to
respiratory viruses by: 

• Always washing their hands
before holding their child, and
insisting that others do, too; 

• Washing babies’ toys, clothes,
play areas and bedding often; 

• Not sharing personal items
(pacifiers, cups, forks, spoons,
towels, washcloths); 

• Keeping babies away from
anyone with a cold or the flu, and
avoiding crowded areas and day
care during RSV season; and 

• Never letting anyone smoke
around the baby. 

A pediatrician can provide
medicine that may help protect
babies against severe RSV infec-
tion. Many high-risk infants are
first treated with such preventive
medicine in the neonatal inten-
sive care unit and then get addi-
tional monthly doses throughout
the RSV season as coordinated by
their primary care physician or
pediatrician. 

The NPA survey results repre-
sent a national sample of 500 par-
ents of premature children age 5
years or younger. The survey was
underwritten by MedImmune,
Inc. To learn more about RSV,
visit www.rsvprotection.com. 

RSV: What Parents of Preemies Should Know 

(NAPSA)—Fine jewelry is the
perfect way to update and acces-
sorize this season’s fashions. “Eye-
let dresses, Edwardian-inspired
blouses and white clothing, all hot
trends this season, provide the
perfect backdrop for fine jewelry,”
says Helena Krodel, spokesperson
for Jewelry Information Center.
Regardless of your style or budget,
there is a piece of innovative or
soul-proclaiming fine jewelry to
perfectly suit you.

Marvelous Medallions
Medallions will be on the top of

shoppers’ lists. Look for versions
with floral motifs, intricate carv-
ings, filigree work or personal
engravings. Grand-scale medal-
lions pair well with long thick
chain-link necklaces in gold, plat-
inum or sterling silver. More petite
medallions look fresh suspended
from brightly colored gemstone
necklaces, chains set with dia-
monds, “diamonds by the yard” or
a strand of pearls à la Chanel.

One, Two, Three’s a Charm
Charms are back. Women may

choose sweet subtle trinkets in lieu
of bracelets chock-full of hearts
and stars. New styles include tiny
treasures hung from hoop earrings;
charms clustered on top of rings;
stationed charm necklaces with
unmatched charms; and very long
chain-link necklaces with one, two
or three charms that fall far into
the décolletage. 

Earring Extravaganza
A sprawling array of important

earrings graced the red carpet
this season. For spring, the ear-
ring evolution has come full circle
featuring chandeliers, long lin-
ears, drops, “threaders” and ear-
hugging versions. Although all of
these variations will have a place
amidst the fashions this season,
the newest style on the ear fron-

tier is the embellished hoop with
charms.

Grab for the Ring
The fascination with cocktail

rings continues, focusing on cabo-
chon-cut or seemingly uncut gem-
stones. Designers are using
antique-looking or organic gem-
stones, rose-cut diamonds (or
gemstones) and crystallike forma-
tions. More traditional styles still
look fabulous when they feature
richly saturated gemstones and
special metalsmithing techniques.
Also look for colored gemstones in
pink and green including pink
sapphire, pink and green tourma-
line, peridot and tsavorite (green
garnet).

Off the Cuff
In warmer weather, sleeves get

cropped and skin is exposed, leav-
ing room for cuffs to be stacked up
the arm. Some standout styles
include bracelets that expose
some skin; use organic materials
like wood, mother-of-pearl, shell
and moonstone; have strong
details like grommets in gold; fea-
ture feminine flower carvings; or
use special materials like plat-
inum and diamonds, which are
ideal for glitzy occasions.

Jewelry Becomes An Instant Classic 

Allyre Jewelry’s 18-karat yellow-
gold triple medallion necklace
set with diamonds.

(NAPSA)—The Pioneer Pure-
Vision plasma television features
technologies known as Deep
Encased Cell Structure, Crystal
Emissive Layer and PureDrive
II. They help enhance bright-
ness, create richer, deeper blacks
and improve video processing.
For more information, visit
www.pioneerelectronics.com.

**  **  **
To help consumers make good

purchasing decisions, United
States Pharmacopeia (USP), a
leading organization that verifies
dietary supplements, has created
a program to help inform and
safeguard the consumers who use
dietary supplements. For a listing
of verified products or for further
information about the program,
please visit www.usp.org/USP
Verified/dietarySupplements/.

**  **  **
For the most important part of

the evening, cookies are a classic
treat and can be presented alone
or as a complement to other
desserts. For example, Pepperidge
Farm offers a variety of delicious
and indulgent cookies—from
Milano to Chessmen to Pirouette,
there’s a cookie for everyone. 

**  **  **
There are nearly 4,000 med-

icines to treat cancer now in
development, according to a new
survey. The survey, sponsored by
the Pharmaceutical Research
and Manufacturers of America

(PhRMA), also shows that some
of this research involves possible
new uses for existing medicines.
To learn more, visit www.phrma.
org and www.innovation.org.  

**  **  **
Different kinds of phones ring

the bell for different kinds of folks.
You can discover which phone is
most suited to your personality and
lifestyle by taking a short quiz at
sprint.com/phonefinder. To learn
more, visit www.sprint.com.

**  **  **
Changing your router’s default

password can help to protect your
wireless network. A new book
called “Geeks On Call Wireless
Networking: 5-Minute Fixes”
(Wiley, $14.95) explains how to
change the password and also
offers expert advice and step-by-
step explanations of topics rang-
ing from configuring a wireless
router to troubleshooting a slow
connection. For more information,
visit www.geeksoncall.com. 

***
Never tell people how to do
things. Tell them what to do and
they will surprise you with their
ingenuity.

—George S. Patton
***

***
The greatest gift that you can
give yourself is a little bit of
your own attention.

—Anthony J. D’Angelo
***

***
You grow up the day you have
your first real laugh—at 
yourself.

—Ethel Barrymore
***

***
If you think of yourselves as
helpless and ineffectual, it is
certain that you will create a
despotic government to be your
master. The wise despot, there-
fore, maintains among his sub-
jects a popular sense that they
are helpless and ineffectual.

—Frank Herbert
***

***
Just the knowledge that a good
book is awaiting one at the end
of a long day makes that day
happier.

—Kathleen Norras
***

President-elect Zachary Taylor
refused to take his oath of office
on the designated inauguration
day, March 4, 1849, because it
was a Sunday. He was sworn in
the next day, leaving David R.
Atchison, president pro tempore
of the Senate, as acting Pres-
ident for the day.

The youngest president was
Theodore Roosevelt, who was 42
when sworn in after William
McKinley’s death in 1901.




